
nnl otW Bifdica! comjwundi, with-
out knowing th canw of the 'dijf. . Twe Llttl Tr...i.

Tfc Trraa Applle.
Trmn(to pedestrian) ' Would VCB..it-- r or action of the DiwiU inc W UMI. Ij.l.n.l

I

.
1

be kind enough to give me 15 cents? Ially atfnde,! with injury and ft t ov-th- e

California and want to buy a clean collar ana nave myu men I1.KH. ntn'fc. 'k,t ; " " "ut' cre two
II,. .....i ; . i'v " travl, .... ... very amall boots blacked. " Pedestrian " hat

your profession?" "I'm on the rail

to Wlffr"y you go

Neglected Wife-"De- acon Smith of--

t'fj nve 'Wlar. to fix his fence,you have a an1 ,,Une a)1(1

3 ;",m:i.aud Wt mora do
HuBbana-"- Tl

ik svr

tbM. The
road. Mirakeman? "veu er ainu
of a brakeman; I'm nearly alwayst
broke. "Puck.

The source of the Mississippi river has-bee- n

discovered in two lakes 110 feet above

PmvcMtBU f Aaserfeaa Ttmt.
It appears that wood pavements have

met with greater success iu aome of the
countries of Europe than in our own,
the reason assigned for this being the
fact of their having a foundation of con-

crete to rest upon m the former, at the
same time receiving more attention
there in the way of nijiuteuanoe than
here. Owing to its bardueoa and resin-
ous (juatij--

, American yellow pine, it is
stated, has become the favorite wood for
this purpose in Hamburg and Berlin;
and ofliciul report says that Frederick's
Jiridge, Berlin, which was paved in the
spring of 1879 with the wood in question,
is still in good condition, while the ap-

proaches, paved with granite blocks,
have twice since required repaving.
The Opera platz, also, in front of the
Emperor's palace, was paved aeven
years ago, partly with yellow pine and
cypress, at a point where the traffic ia
ireatest, while at other points atone
blek8 were used, the laying of the dif-

ferent surfaces with these several ma-

terials being at the siimetime. Accord-

ing to the remirt, the urea covered with

ngpui care, uijicm. m "0Tfullyi

k.rarel,eW d mMHui, wTie l U,?ePeiu,"nt

tbenonly.ftoru cupful kaoS'wro,,,, b they have JU8t
of th.li.aui obtained ahould tt,, Ht 0,Ting the
l-- P""- - UTWm '0,ltip"t nnaocom.

An Knglifh writer liaya of the foot' n'r. 'aTeut or Kuardian.
of th hoW: Tlie ' WertllLi,",oof ia not a 1Pre t th
blmk of aolid matter nM' ,r2VT' " aKed re"

hrn; but indJ ia, ho to SpeUk
' Ta J --Vear8' and the--

T

ttl,attaate"in hi, h are en where til T"" '7 Yrk'
lorLedtbeTaluahleaand title d,U ,V" ever 8in,e

U"T nntt daw the lin-h- t

of the whole animal aa a protxrty f r i
How ninny horemen know tl,U-- . ' D 1 Rot no "'Other," gI1jj

I.. l..nu.i...n .t . ' Arthur to a CW.t;,.i

Old huii th km fit lij8 feuce lliB8elt..
hame Hualmpd ten years later -- Hist!

ay, wife, L hate escaped from the
. Gimme aome other

clothes, so I kin light out a?in."
outV" "My my! How dld yuset

Hualnd-- "I &as forty feet under-
ground with a fork, and thencut my way through two feet of atone
null and ten inches of boiler iron with
a fRv. made out of a tin dinner plate."-- New lork Weekly.

VaTr "'
r C'i:- - ..rtnir

Can the sale of an inferior article con-

stantly increase for 24 years? Dobbins
Electric Boap bus been on the market ever
sine 1865, and is y as ever, the beet,
and purest family soap made. Try it.
Your grocer will get it.

For two two-ce- stampi we wilt sen

you one of the handsomest almanac io.
the country. "Homestead.'' Omaha, Xeb

It is estimated that Americans will spend
$40,000,000 in Europe this season.

W lh "!

L pUnt
oi a"

hare bred tlim and worked them? .
sa ' tlje J'ouniiters nt th

v nee jrUjto theat- -

Ljaflv roania
Cioot hisown--

.ml to huii- -

Oakland

I'orkland,lft "prone at the hoot la a common I'"r. and father's
Verdict of condeliitiiitwin i,n,l ,. i .

Three Luekf
IiI. bo (Illi.) Arkr,. Trvelcr, June S.

Learning that several Chicago peopletwohorM ia often done at hia prin e '
TM1 .,

n for '1)out the wood pavement is at present the
one that is best preserved.

pa public h ia very often an nppreriti-- e tU M .Un ortlan'J" "ngsesW Tll ll.ill'ais.
C. Hills, iiw the Breeders' Gn.ette,I nririn!itJ in

bliu kainilh wlio trenta that portion!
ol the live nnirnul na if it were hut
the nhnre of the jdow. i

says: ".My judgment as to the special
qualities cf the several breeds of mutton

liJatin- - t brd sheep has been given very frankly, with
out any purpose of detnietiug lrom theL Ktn if it A

menu of any to which they are justlyjifjut n '
rented. The entitled or exaggerating as to those lor

which I am most pnr'iul. As stated be

The Hural Canadian aaya: ' the

ability to coiimime food protilnblv
wna made a leading feature in breed-inp- ;

by bredcr o pure-bre- d dairy
cattle, and na much importance

'That's what I anid-l'ork- land "
na.d the lit tie leilow. n'

'
I

came out in atouriat car. No. we
dulrithave anybody lookin" after
', thia rather diaduinfullv. "I

wna the hoaa o' the trip, houpht the
ticketaan carrii-- the lunch basket
an did everything."

The children had cleaner faces than
penerally come from a New York
tenement houae, and their clotheg.
thouph Mther worn and patched,here and there, were alao clean, or as

fore, iu tins extensive country of ours,
with its varied soil and climate, it is safe

isrslitr of de- -

Li in the Knjr- -

!i decision in

iaa new wiumng numhers in the May
drawing of the Uuuiana Ftate Lottery
compuiiy, a Traveler representative wag
ent to learn what he could ot the fortu-

nate person. The first viuit was paid to
Mr. F. I!, llair.l, president of the American
l.ujers union, whose offices aro in the
Lakeside liinldirii;. fn respouse to the re-
porter's inquiry Mr. liainl snid: "I held
one twentieUi of ticket Nn. 3S.M47, which
drew the second capital prize ot $100,000.The $5,000 was paid to uie through the
American Kipress company. Congratulati-
ng Mr. liairu upon his good fortune the
reporter withdrew and called upon Schwann

Neither, liquor deulera at 193 North
Welts et., who it was reported had he'.d
another of the same ticket.
Mr, Neither said: "Yes, we received perI'nited Ptntcs Kxpresa company $5,000,hut tli ticket was placed in our hands for
collection ty one of our customers, Mr.
William Keller, of Summit, 111. The cash
has heen turned over to him, and, I under-
stand, litis heen divided among Mr. Keller
and three others who were interested with
him In the lucky transaction."

Mr. L. Adler, a denier in gent's furnish-inj- s

at 510 W. Madison street, was also
one of the fortunnte ones. He held

of ticket No. 34.281, which drew
the third capital prize of $50,000, and the
$1500 was collected through the banki-
ng house of Felrienthal, Grons t Miller.

b, 1 tie inciiwn
Lid will carry nearly clean na they mirrht be ex- -

rl,er court.
i" ' ""J io ie niter a ;s,iH)) mile trip."We came in a touriat cur " th,

piven to it n ia now attached to
funiiliea and atraina, very noon half
the uncertaintiea in Rfdwt lnjr n pood
cow would Ix avoided. A lew pen-- i

erationa of judicioua tnatiup of ani-- j

mala known to profitable dairy!
I

would fix a tyjM; that would
prove of fur preater value to the

dairy inter-at- a of the country than
can poaaibl.v nrine from the u of
nnimula rliown aiinply of
their near or remote rclaf ionehip to

t year ago
Tho Chief Beason tor the great toecess sT

Hood's Sarsapartlla Is found In the fact thsfc
Kerll Wins. It Is the best blood purifier sack

tctually accomplishes all that la claimed for tt.
Prepared only by C. I Uood A Co., Lowell. lUsf

boy went on, not omitting to emphaa sugar, but
UoftlieKn:tirIi sise uie touriat." "these tourist

car ain't very high toney, but

to say that all of the Down breeds can
be introduced into some parts and bred
with prolit to the breeder and great ad-

vantage to the country. In all our large
cities there has for years past been a

good demand, at liberal prices for first-clas- s

mutton. This demand is uow ex-

tending to the smaller places and gradu-
ally our people are learning to appre-
ciate and make use of it more and more,
and it is reasonable toassume that in the
near future we shall become like our
British ancestors, a nation of mutton
eaters.

A IMece ol' Her .Mind.
A lady correspondent has this to say:

'T want to give a piece of my mind to a
certain class who object to advertising,
when it costs them any thing this won't
cost them a cent. I suffered a living death
for nearly two years with headaches, back-
ache, in pain standing or walking, was be-

ing literally dragged out of existence, my
misery increased by drugging. At last, in
despair, I committed the sin of trying an

Ivfif it Iiiih lie- -
they lido for poor lolka. Immigrants SIGICIIEADACIIGto the sugar like me an bin can't have cvervthin
we want." roiciTriycnrca ujii sugar

peanuts," chirped' "I want aomi
the little maiilen

CARTERS
rilTTLE

inrn? uuie 1111.
Tbey al.w relieve

from Dyspepia,lri-(-
igoatioa and TooHemrt v

EatinK. A perfect rcoi

aome preai nam oi aire Hint naa a
lonp lint of alh't'ed butb-- r maker or
larpe milk proiiucera tp their credit
and for which hiph pricca are often

paid.

i "She'a all the time wantinp me tobt remedy for edy for Dizzineei.NanBealII i wr nIlex K i.iii.iiil7ln Holler Tubes. 1 1 I Vtn:iwt f tlior-- vrovfBiiiMs, liaa
in tho Moutb, CoatodlFrench engineers have recently been

testing boiler tubes with ribs or flangesit cannot !" Toiiguo.Pain in the 8iile.
TOKIUD LIV Lit. Tbejkd should rmt mi the inside, the invention of Mr. reaulate the Bowels.

, siK'nd money on noiirien-ie,- " anid
the boy. ignoring the remark so fur
na a direct reply wnseonrerned, "but
it takes i oin to travel, and youcan't
fool it, away mid have 'nuff to take
you through when you haven't got
only just 'niifT to buy grub."

When this chunk of philosophy

.lean Serve. A larger sursace for aba fi'W (1:1 ys Purely Vegetable.
Price 2& Cents:

1

I
I M

s

sorbing the fire's heat is presented, and
a saving of fuel ranging lrom one-thir- d CASTES 1IESICI1TE CO., 1TE77 YOift.

advertised medicine, Dr. Fierce s ruvonte
Prescription, and it restored me to the
blessedness of sound health. I honor the
physician who, when ho knows be can cure,
has tho moral courage to advertise the
fact." The medicine mentioned is guaran

riu--r once os- - to has has been indicated,
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small PriceJ

irjrow in Great In experiment on a Rhone steamboat
it was found that with ordinary copper

HiMancci In Alaska,
"When I aat at my desk in Sitka,

anid !oV. Swilifford, to the I'etroi
Frf1 l'reaa,"I wna farther from Attn ii

land, the westernmost point i

Alaka, than I waa from I'ortlan-- ,

.Me. Thia may nerve to pive aomi
idea of the prodipioiia diatances o:

Alaska. But I can furnish a more

atrikinp one. If the capital of t'

tubes the, combustion of one pound oftin the dairy."
ulio reads thin

y. out the real

coal evaporated seyen pounds of water,
and the siiiodo issued from the boiler at

teed to cure thosedolicatediseases peculiar
to females. Read printed guarantee on
bottle-wrappe-

For all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, take Dr. Pieroe's Pellets.
One a dose.

liml leen delivered tun little leilow
went on to say that his father had
pone from New York to work nt, hia

carpentry in Orepon; that he was

going to lie a carpenter himself, and
knew bow to build houses pretty well

already, lie had no trouble in gett-
ing over the road w ithout assistance,
find thought he could easily make a

wk ofeach cow
true that .'13

jrir in use are Britain fisheries employ 250,000Great
men.dairying be made United State waa in the cei

terof United State that ia to say, the Cherokee striptrin nronnd the world. Troops have gone to
to eject settlers.

sp and improve atapotntwjuidiatant from Qmiddy-- j ..j win pet to porkbmd Motidttv
head, Me., nnd Attn island, Alaska morning," said he. "Father will

it would la in the Pacific ocean some meet us at the depot, and t hen we'll
ell to set out

NEBRASKA
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS

HBAcqvAnTsiia,
The Western Newspaper Union.

Whenever needing anything in way
of job stock, print paper, ontfita or
printing material of any kind, ink, rol-

lers or stereotyping, don't fail to get
onr prices. You will save money by so
doing.
Onr Itcnsly Prints nre the Heat.

If you nre contemplating starting a
new paper yon should not fail to see us
before closing a deal.

If you are not receiving Tbe Print-
ers' Auxiliary, our monthly, send for-it- .

Free to every printer or publisher.
Address:
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

oniiA. :i:h.

Miorllt- - Hale.
Smoke the Sheriff Rale Segar. A straight

10 cents Havana Cigar for 5 cents.

a temperature of (JHOo f., but when the
tubes were taken out and the flanged
ones inserted, the evaporation immedi-

ately rose to nine and a third pounds of
wider per pound of coal, and the heat of
the escaping gases fell to 460 degrees.

Ore-m- i, llis Fradi nl Funnel's.
Mild, eqimlile climate, certain anil aliumlant crop,.

Rot fnilt, fcraln. grass ami cmiiury In the
world. Kilil InrormaMun free. Address the Oregon
liiimiralluD Humd, l'urllund, Oregon.

Chili will devote $500,000 to the encour-

agement of emigration.

Anns llli'keuaoii's F.loquence.
It is apathetic fommentery on greatness

when one remembers the fleeting glory of
Anna Dickenson. She is almost forgotten
now, and lives only in the memory of those
who can recall lier magnetic elo(U?nce of
twentv venrsago. The close of one of her
Iwtnres'wn iiiaciiificetitly picturesque and

prryplanta and
I all right. Nin francisco thePeach yellows are on the increase in:W plant fruit Chronicle.

six hundred miles north by west of

San Francisco."ItTM ca be ob--

It ia, indeed an almost boundlesswsr utter the

Delaware peninsula.
It tOKriea wttU Sore Eves. Dr. Isaac Thomp-

son's Eye Walcr. Druggists sell It. 25a

There are 858 soldiers drawing a pension
of $72 per month.

A New I s for Pie,

A great discovery has been madenwasnry to empire that Mr. Swineford ho censed

www.forBtrop to povcrn and that I-- red A. Mnynard in New York, the importance of which
mm, as most

low ETOWth. "T ,0- -
. " , rT, n 'V can not be overestimated in the com- -

I of currants and
large Iruit, will the United Stn. Even prominent mumty. it lias wen

public men are npt to guard it ns a that mince pie is the best burghu
little fringe of the frozen zone quite eutcher yet invented. WELL DRILLS,When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she waa o Child, c'ac cried forCastoria,

Tuesday hist Mrs. Greenwood mailtp raiser now
h winter exeunt

unworthy of their at tent urn. H illmm
S. Holinau once had thia idea ol When she became Miss, filio clung to Castoria,

When she had Children she gave them Castoria,
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Have made 2 ft. e minute with thea mince iiie innde it all herself aftet
Alaska. A couple of years ago.

AUSTIN 4Filing purpose.
F pigw dropped IPX.when Gov. Swineford waa urging the ' the plans provided by a convenient

house committee on territories to m-eip-
t book. She put the pie upon

retwrt favorably on a bill to give
TRIUMPH.

Send 20c. for mailing
Catalogue.

and they(pnng
Christmns

Pit Vnilnir tir.rru

the kitchen table to harden, ana

thinking no more about it attended

to the duties of the day.
That night (iottleib Denk, a fero-

cious burglar and entered

the Greenwood homestead on busi- -

a, a I.Iu nmhs.mnn.

F. C. Austin Mfg. Co.
COR. CARPENTER ST. NO CARROI '

CHICAGO. ILLINO''
f man old one

Alaska something, more than a sem-

blance ot territorial government, Mr.

llolmiiu Hfrid;

"Well, governor, my idea is that
Alaska ought to lie made a county
of U'nshimrton territory. That

rams amount
1 hoBK tin tint

ness connecieu mm -- -
andwould be the simplest way to ,

w(lH ftnn(,) with a revolver

The centennial celebration at New York
cost $2,000,00(K

Niimmrr Tours via Hie U'abnsli.
Round trip tickets are now on sale to

the siimnier resorts ot Michigan, New York,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, Mary-
land, Virginia, nnd all the principal resorts
of the United States and Canada. Also
one way and round trip tickets to Liver-

pool, London, Paris, and all parts of

Europe via, all lines tit lowest rates. Write
to or call on the undersigned for fall par-
ticulars in regard to routes, rates, etc.
G. N. Ci.AYTO.v, N. W. P. and Ticket A;"

1502 Famam street, Omaha, Ne'

fK)e of the troublesome Russian pur ....in.! n In vt'p bowie-knif- e

chase,
Swineford wna mad in a minute,

lie promptly advised the preat ob

As he chanced to glance around the

kitchen (he had come in the back

door, not wishing to disturb the

full of noble thought; she described a sun-

rise on Cray's I'eak- -a prose poem which
must ever staiupher as a womnnot genius,
anil this splendid intellect is well-nig-

forgot, ai.d her books and speeches are
unremenibered, there Btill remains the cter-nn- l

mnjesty ol lofty peaks and sheltered
valleys, snow-cr- ned summits and rushi-

ng torrents in that enchanted land, Colo-

rado, reached only by the Union Pacific
Railway. .

The production from the machinciy of

the I'nited States is more than equal to
the labor of 500,000,000 men.

Adding I'rovlso.
An old vag who had been in the habit

of calling on ft certain business man on

tiriswold street for dimes was asked the
other day how mob he would take to

for all future time. He
keep away
thought for a moment and then replied:

O ve me BO cents and 1 11 never bother
"I'll do it Here, let me

vo
baw up . writing to that effect." An

agreement was drawn up and the vag
read it over and laid it down with the
emark: "I can't do it; there s some-thin- "

cold-- b boded about that. But

vouagreed to." "Yes, I know but
manhood forselling histhink of a .nan ' how

50 cents! I'd starve flrsU Well,
want? A d liar. I

much do you
split the difference with you. Well,

I want a proviso inserted
I'l l s gn, but

l nt t do not hereby lose my self-re- -

and that I do not forfeit he
ect, and strike
gh to come up stairsr

man in the next room if I get li-

lt was added, and he sigi.e'1

off to strike a free luuc''
troit Free I

Hall's Catarrh
taken Intern- -'

blood an'1
tern,
fp

jector to go find buy some iprimer . his eye eucountereu
,1,ldtheJ n. 7min.4 pie. Stealthily he creptCrwran v. aau it unci

there are 1rIn the south
school teachers.

tienee io'dim-us- the matter wlth
twar( it and ate it in three huge

Iiim again. . ;,,
Ithalonpbn said thut the stm .

1

Mr8. (ire(.nwood entered the

n,v,r Mj.tu ili Itritish empire, but ... , ., ,n,,...ir,n. morninirsheen- -

Jov'i It U not generally known thut it is , a (ize.Mookingindividual.. . . i until ujuiii"-- ' 1 I . l not
equally true tnat tne sun r nn the kitchen floor, ne
on the domain ot the tinted

k nor move nnd the police
It i shining in the Aleutian .

, jm ,vithout difli.-ulty-
.

ialanda while it is the dead of night Thp hfl(1 done it nil,Il,ilndel-o-

Martha's Vineyard. The Imted
MtA.oai lana Tt.f i rl f llfllf WUT arouuu r t -

Lirn inwn v .

tho world. It extends iron. --

preea wwt longitude to KM) ecst

longitude. Alaska has laen eight

A West Virginia Wonder.

Of all the specimens of liliputian

imimm,ythat have ever found a

.elcomelnthis ,'or.do compar -

little daughter of
thetive giants,. 1. nnlintV.

hundred thousand nnu nmr
drwl thousand square mih-- s of land i

aurface, and a preat water nren. I

ia nearly a large as the Initeu
John K. Miller, of. lami-- -y, '

Stntea east of the Mississqipi ,,,'.,. ;u,i,omoHt wondenui ...
,Uov. Swineford took a joun.cj , u

. i
, r.. ennnotWalK Ol

w larger one
- ot a gwdi to the demand

Live Sto,t Jour.
res nre fetching

t of Enjf-(123- 0

to
figure j0r

uiiniuls. A
J Frty of

w'aFrome
lUflnn quitting

at
''?mt7 at Dor-.w-d

made

from

t tond-rat-
ani-p- .

to ,w pg,"

J" double unm
hMll'ng to which

'"f'el On
h,jr of this

"f load-in--
wire,

,,,, lo
oUrenjrth h,m

?V Tl) claw of
s fwrket forr dr" It stock if

fm her direo

"f1" sup.
"

watering
J a large

Vl tot MM, to
comfort of

eoiMiem) lf

nlfrr Lent

comfort-- ?
! talari'

Eth thej
wttbeyaM

Uuih.n.l.

aummer of more than ten uiu.. -
;H 23 years oik-- .

statute mile leaving
. . j8nn(if ni,t on lHlh utile cradle, she isdomain ns governor. i , i..,v Ivincr in n 1'

lookout onHi' i .
, - '.ste.unshiptho United States a 8hiirp

one has ever... . I 1. liunosni IIY i" - .

what is going Enough to call for nnwhich waa piaceo ai ion ', --

th ata'retnry ot the navy. I be jour-
-

ii ... ...nn t ha and live yet beep Hilar, . , ,inle

IK
plo.
pnrt
of sin
that th
women .

hot for t.

the men .

heated so t.

theI..L mnell lonfier tllH"
ov.

,ir,lrlMniV out. Hernot point"e V t t remarkable. A new'"r in her pre- -
re pen

famous exploring expedition u.
in me

CiiM, which played a pari-earl-

history of Michigan. Jf the same

repienteil oris never forgotten.
,,r noern is again ot nut a,A. variationHow Wife Was t.

jng ...t mm
folluHa and d

lotto dresses ai

who aremen, t
liest.

dungwin. " ...
bU . k win

lling
that

lovers whose union , ord t h. jo rf

was'oppoae.lby the J;l SnK. n - V...U ...il
a frownj, .

eloped andaet out for r. g - t , mistaken - ;;;(.
ll,.i;,.l,..,,l tn iret inarneu. - ,rLn ih! nieiuui ron la rgert linn a tcn--

i r FOR STRAINS A
i .... i rt llf'JMl liwthey foundto llumburg wonucr vigotthey l"ai ! ",;., un the STRCrunning, so NEW AND

lostot, tiai
' . , h.tlA Surprise,

that no steamers were P,lf, ,,ns a- -

Iltg w,10.have,

they hired a sailboat The Sm t
were pretty high, nnd g.ft of '

Lout'? t. IrVono. ! 2S..C.-- J. W. Wright in bt.
,w,.it.lr.r. -

4,rnil IM, L.'lisMl lUL
ton ' "-- '. ..I. rt

irt!iwSiS-'T- r.himself to goleow v.. 1!(1,iubic,

Was la w. -
I ,1MM011. o i

la. Hhe, left alone w -- - ,..- -
thought abont it awhile, w"c'd$ Jthern Fresh' teriatiOeneral
thnt she d;dn't want to gt J u noe8

a(tr all, and ordered the cPtn'"
Th An.hly hashed aye

oi ', twbar.turn hack toward Ham int
h.r lover wa.unabJ. to .ndu .tow o W oven that hardly

IMIT

put. K DKALtRS.
At nncn'.i-vr-

siltlmsft,VOCtLUI CO,
THI CMWlMJ eH tar with him, ana J"' -

the viBerlin alone on we nm

..-'V- ',-,.

i.i


